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Legislative Short Session Ends….. 
 
The Oregon Legislature completed its 35 day or less short session and  
agencies are now preparing their budget requests and programs to meet  
deadlines for the long session starting in 2023.  
 
Wins: 
The OAHP program has finally been funded.  HB 5202 funds the  
Oregon Agricultural Heritage Program with $5 million to match  
federal funding for conservation easements and other conservation  
related programs.  The program, enacted in 2017, has never been  
funded even though a coalition has continued to lobby annually.   
Learn more about the Oregon Agricultural Heritage Program.  The  
funding provides one staff positoin at OWEB for the program as well. 
 
Kudos go to the Coaltion of Oregon Land Trusts (COLT) who led the 
effort and funded lobbying services.  A number of associations,  
Including OACD and the Farm Bureau, attended meetings with  
legislators in support.  The funding is from general fund dollars and  
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must be spent or obligated within this biennium.  Projects from a backlog list of over $50 million 
pending projects will be considered for funding.  Some of the funding will result in a match for the 
USDA Conservation Easement Program (ACEP) program.   
 
The funding bill also provides funding for other OWEB programs:   

• Administrative costs for the management of drought programs  

• A sum of $5,203,788 for a program to distribute grants for natural resource recovery actions  
in areas affected by 2021 fires 

• Grants for voluntary water acquisitions up to $10 million. 
 
Losses:  
SB 1534 was intended to develop a voluntary state carbon sequestration program on natural and 
working lands.  Over a period of almost two years a number of associations and over 400 individuals 
provided information to the Oregon Global Warming Commission that resulted in a proposal pub-
lished in September or 2021.  OACD was active in the process and worked during the session to 
support the bill, taking part in a coalition of sponsors.  
 
Several district members (Thanks for your support!) provided written testimony and OACD’s executive 
director testified before the committee with other supporters.  The coalition supporting SB 1534 
developed a flyer outlining the concepts in the bill with signatures from 31 associations and ranchers 
and forestland owners. In addition there was a sign on letter from 27 ranchers and farmers in 
support and another letter from forestland interests.  There was also strong verbal testimony  
before the Senate Natural Resources and Wildfire Recovery Committee, but the Senate President 
did not bring the bill to the floor.   
 
The bill was opposed by the Oregon Farm Bureau and the Oregon Forest Industries Council.  OFB 
voiced two concerns:  they did not take part in developing the bill and having an inventory developed 
could lead to mandatory versus voluntary participation in the program.  There were certainly roles for 
public participation throughout the process of developing the report from which recommendations to 
the legislature were derived, and the the language of the bill clearly stated it was voluntary.   
 
While passing a bill in the short legislataive session is always a challenge there were larger politicsl 
issues at play and some interplay between the parties over the farmworkers’ overtime bill.  At one  
point there was a potential issue with another walkout over the OT bill.  However, in the end the OT  
bill HB 4002 did move forward in the process.  (See more on the session on page 18).  Carbon 
sequestration and storage on natural and working lands will ensure Oregon’s resources remain 
abundant and resilient while maintaining our important agricultural economy. We are committed to 
advancing this work and will bring it back in the long session.                             
 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/easements/acep/
Thank%20you,%20all,%20so%20much%20for%20your%20support%20of%20the%20Natural%20and%20Working%20Lands%20bill%20SB%201534!
https://www.keeporegoncool.org/natural-working-lands
https://apps.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/36333
https://apps.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/35730
https://apps.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/36134
https://apps.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/36134
https://apps.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/36138
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Downloads/MeasureDocument/HB4002
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PRESIDENT’S LETTER  
 
Hello Conservation Colleagues and Happy March! 
 
Last month the National Association of Conservation Districts (“NACD”) hosted its Annual Meeting,  
live this year, and I attended as the state of Oregon representative.  Oregon is a member of the  
NACD Pacific Region, which includes Alaska, American Samoa, California, Commonwealth of the 
Northern Marianas Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Palau, and  
Washington.  At the meeting, Oregon was elected as the 1st Vice-Chair of the Pacific Region 
committee.  It’s exciting to work with our colleagues from such a geographically and culturally  
diverse area and I invite any of you that are interested in learning more to either email or call me,  
or attend one of our monthly meetings which are open to folks from any of the states or territories –  
just let me know and I’ll send the meeting information to call or Zoom in. 
 

              
During the annual meeting, NACD signed a memorandum of understanding with the Sand County 
Foundation.  This agreement solidifies NACD’s commitment to collaborate on conservation projects 
and community outreach, including the Sand County Foundation’s Leopold Conservation Award 
program and Land Ethic Mentorship for historically underserved farmers and ranchers.  NACD 
President Michael Crowder said: “Elevating and recognizing exceptional land stewards is a key step 
in advancing our conservation goals…Through strategic partnerships like these, we can better 
advance the conservation delivery system and help to inspire new generations to take care of the 
land.”   
 
The Sand County Foundation’s programs are not currently available in Oregon; however I began a 
conversation with them to identify a pathway forward to include Oregon in the future.  If you are 
interested in helping to bring the Leopold Conservation Award program or the Land Ethic Mentor- 
ship program to Oregon, please let me know and let’s get working! 
 
In service of our Oregon conservation districts, 

 
Terri Preeg Riggsby, OACD President 
tpriggsby@yahoo.com, 971-404-4909  
 
 

http://www.sandcountyfoundation.org/
http://www.sandcountyfoundation.org/
https://sandcountyfoundation.org/our-work/leopold-conservation-award-program
http://www.sandcountyfoundation.org/mentorship
about:blank
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March 29 ODA Application Partnership for Districts - Webinar 10:00-11:30 
District managers and staff are invited to a webinar presented by ODA soil health staff on potential 
work to be done in the area of soil health and carbon sequestration projects with landowners, 
incorporating services from SWCDs. The link was sent to staff; if you did not receive it contact me at 
jan.lee@oacd.org.  OACD has been asked to partner with ODA on a grant application for developing 
soil health projects with district landowners using practices that build healthy soils and may provide  
for carbon sequestration.  Small grants would be made available to producers for practices.  Districts 
could be reimbursed for monitoring, for using COMET-planner to assist in testing, and providing  
other technical services.  Mike Badzmierowski, who is the soil scientist at ODA, will describe what  
is envisioned.  There is a pretty fast turn around on this opportunity.  If your district has an interest, 
please attend the webinar and learn more.  Jan  

  

March 29  Water Rights Workshop Webinar 1:00-2:30  
Dwight French, from the Water Rights Division of the Oregon Water Resources Department, will  
share information on what we are calling “Water Rights 102”.  This will not be about the standard 
permitting process, but about newer water right procedures such as leasing, the conservation  
statute, certain kinds of transfers, limited licenses and some solutions in working under drought 
conditions and providing flexibility. Please join for an opportunity to catch up on these procedures  
to share with landowners in the districts.  There will be time for questions and discussion. If you  
intend to take part in the discussion of the position statements relative to water, this is a must session 
backgrounder.  Other WRD staff will join with Dwight in responding to questions.  Non-district  
members may also participate. The department shares this helpful booklet on water right information 
https://www.oregon.gov/owrd/WRDPublications1/aquabook.pdf.  To attend:  
Link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81689537439  Phone: One tap mobile:   
+12532158782,,81689537439#  
 
March 30  OACD Position Statements Review Webinar  1:00-4:00 
The OACD Advocacy Committee is leading an update of the position statements for the organization.  
These statements serve as a reference for OACD actions in legislative and rulemaking maatters.   
The existing position statement can be found on the members’ only portal of the OACD website.   
If you did not sign into the portal earlier, contact staff@oacd.org for access information. During the 
webinar, participsnts will be asked to provide input on selected position statement which are likely in 
need of updating, including the following:   
 

• Conservation Education 

mailto:jan.lee@oacd.org
https://www.oregon.gov/owrd/WRDPublications1/aquabook.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81689537439
mailto:staff@oacd.org
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• Funding for Natural Resource Agencies (new) 

• Water Rights  (attend the forum the previous day) 

• Oregon Water Future (new) 

• Soil Health & Regeneratvie Agriculture (new – includes carbon sequstration) 

• Fuels Reduction, Wildland Urban Interface and Defensible Space (mostly new) 

• Climate Change 

• Siting Solar Facilities (new) 
 
The OACD Board is preparing a DEI policy and the current position statement on DEI will be updated 
when that work is completed. The meeting will be structured with a 1-hour block, short break, and 
another 1-hour block.  Any remaining time can be used “if needed.”  All district members are welcome 
– district board members, managers and other district staff members.  A link will be sent to  
all district personnel March 24.   
 
October 31 & November 1-2, 2022  Annual Conference at the Beach     

        
Hold the dates for the OACD Annual Conference at  
the coast—Agate Beach Inn at Newport.   
The SWCC will be joining us at that the location.  
We are developing a workshop for October 31st 
on carbon sequestration.  

 
This conference is not just for managers and board members, but has sessions of value to the 
districts’ employees as well, such as the workshop on sequestration.  

 

AGENCY EVENTS 2022 

OWEB  Board meets March 26-27 - virtual 

ODFW  Conservation & Recreation Committee – March 30 – virtual  

               Commission meets April 22nd in Astoria live 
ODA     Board meets May 3-5  

SWCC  Commission meets May 18, likely live in Salem 

Water Resources  Commission next meets June 16-17, perhaps live in Salem 

Check agency pages for updates and agendas.  

OTHER EVENTS 

CONNECT PLUS  September 6-8, Seaside Convention Center  
What’s Connect Plus?  This means that staff, board, and members of the Oregon Association 

of Conservation Districts (OACD), The Network of Watershed Councils (NOWC), and the Coalition  
of Oregon Land Trusts (COLT) will join OCEAN and share efforts and knowledge to be directly 
involved in the planning and implementation of this training event.  More information: 
ConnectOregon.net 
 
Note that there are spots on the CONNECT planning committee for interested districts, councils  
and land trusts:  Go to ConnectOregon.net to join.  
               

https://oceanconnect.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73ec7ca0c478c1596fd6c609b&id=a8baee4ea2&e=b287930f94
https://oceanconnect.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73ec7ca0c478c1596fd6c609b&id=a8baee4ea2&e=b287930f94
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2022 AGRICULTURAL BIODIVERSITY ON WESTERN FARMS 
Registration is required for this event on May 24 and 25:  http://beav.es/44x or call 541-829-3337. 
The seminar will discuss farmer preferred habitats and practices, best methods & plants for practices, 
beneficial insects associated with biodiversity and their impacts in Western cropping systems. 
 
The event is sponsored by the Oregon State University Oregon IPM Center and the following SWCDs: 
Clackamas, Tualatin, East Multnomah, Marian, Benton and West Multnomah; and by NCAT (the 

National Center for Appropriate Technology).  Farms and orchards in the state, as well as the  

nursery of the Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla, will be featured.  

     REMOTE ACCESS TO DISTRICT MEETINGS  
     Thursday, April 7   11:00-11:30    
      
     Passed during the 2021 Legislative Session, HB2560 requires that all Oregon public entities,    
     including special districts, make all meetings accessible remotely and provide opportunity for   
     members of the general public to remotely submit oral and written testimony, to the extent  
     reasonably possible. What does this mean for your district? How can you comply with these  
     new requirements?  
  
     Grab your favorite lunch and join Tonya Grass, SDAO’s Legal and Technical Support Administrator,  
     and Mac Clemmens and Maria Lara of Streamline as they discuss the details of HB2560. Register 
     at the SDAO website www.sdao.com for this virtual meeting. 
 
 

  OACD CARBON SEQUESTRATION HUB 
  OACD is developing a “hub” which will offer materials related to carbon sequestration and healthy  
   soils work.  The hub should be open later this summer and will continue to be built upon over  
   time.  It will be a public website available to all, linked from the OACD website.   
 
   We envision 10 areas that will be the focus of the work, providing information, research and  
   articles on the topics.  We will also be incorporating two demonstration projects and focus on 
   any other projects underway in Oregon.   
 

1)  Defining Healthy Soils 
2)  Practices and Equipment 
3)  Financial Resources 
4)  Carbon Sequestration Ecosystems (agriculture, forestry, blue carbon) 
5)  The U.S. Carbon Marketplace 
6)  Other Carbon Markets and Concepts 
7)  Regional Policies and Programs & Other States’ Programs 
8)  Training Resources 
9)  Oregon Projects & Model Demonstrations 

• Existing Oregon projects 

• New demonstration projects 
 
   There will be webinars and field workshops added.      

http://beav.es/44x
http://www.sdao.com/
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          FUNDING RESOURCES  

 

 

 

OREGON NRCS announces up to $300,000 of funds 

available for eligible individuals, local and state government, non-governmental  
non-profit organizations and tribes through the CIG program 
Conservation Innovation Grants.  Project proposals are  
due May 13, 2022.  NRCS Oregon invites anyone that is 
interested in funding to attend a CIG webinar March 29 at  
1 p.m. PST.   Read more.       
 

 

                                                                                    
 
The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife is monitoring the funding opportunities through the 
Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA), working on: 1) identifying funding opportunities  
that benefit natural resources, 2) prioritizing our key areas of need for focusing action, and 3) 
strategizing how to secure IIJA funds for Oregon.  We have developed a webpage to provide 
information on the IIJA, ODFW’s focal areas, and updates on available/upcoming grant opportunities 
(https://www.dfw.state.or.us/IIJA/). Please be sure to keep checking into the web page as we  
expand ODFW’s priorities and strategies for implementing IIJA funding for natural resources.   
www.OregonConservationStrategy.org 

 

OREGON WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT GRANTS AND LOANS 
Water Projects Grants and Loans – 2022 Deadline 
The Oregon Water Resources Department invites applications for instream and out-of-stream water 
supply projects to the Water Project Grants and Loans funding opportunity. This funding opportunity 
invests in projects that meet water supply needs and result in public economic, environmental, and 
social/cultural benefits. Learn more about Water Projects Grants and Loans.  The application dead- 
line for the 2022 funding cycle is April 27, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. Application materials are now 
available online for the 2022 funding cycle. The Department anticipates having $9.3 million available 
for grants.  To discuss a project with the Department or to schedule pre-application conferences 
please contact the Grant Program Coordinator at WRD_DL_waterprojects@water.oregon.gov. 
 

• Feasibility Study Grants are also available to reimburse up to 50 percent of the costs of 
studies to evaluate the feasibility of developing water conservation, reuse, and storage projects. 
This competitive funding opportunity helps individuals and communities investigate  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTEuNTQ3NzA0NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucmNzLnVzZGEuZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvbnJjcy9kZXRhaWwvb3IvcHJvZ3JhbXMvZmluYW5jaWFsL2NpZy8_Y2lkPW5yY3MxNDJwMl8wNDQwODEifQ.vdpUJGWYa0UBquRwujl6kDdSJZQHv7XtgtsSM4YlK4Q/s/1507775850/br/127970955628-l
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/or/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSEPRD1898248
https://www.dfw.state.or.us/IIJA/
http://www.oregonconservationstrategy.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_HFXpFIdIb7l1beQbNgm-dLYbUHZQB5wrY7nf8abAer-uAVnLF8Ai_ngZeR2i41b57oKkYsxSAzZTrK1u15LaHjEWLR_jNXKxyIt0wmb73_6gh15K8Jx9gUi-jEAuvaOo-8xXcwQjQFJ0CpQx52-moZBJWcKUmGrW03J4pp2YcmTQaVy9tRu7LBJMLvtQCRV1-WAvQe84xNA9NkNsIgXRSIayBN168kXqyvnmJBjhd8aIXvQbJhfdP8BnIyz1gVVzQw9pXKiOw=&c=X7yMMt8tjcbuBtJVV7XEonDrD5ufzQMfxH51PaVPI9czJRCx1eC2Tw==&ch=_lSVPFvPNNe5PTiuvbawovsGildQ1Axz6YVceojxxWlllUuX6GgCXQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_HFXpFIdIb7l1beQbNgm-dLYbUHZQB5wrY7nf8abAer-uAVnLF8Ai_ngZeR2i41d-341gGYF9K82pokpCTYmMjogP86yovYfbHIM4s6M3VDxJTk0eKfJT_9UL9D8JXWHMKFFGklN-H9-8tvVsBxzKgTGmBHYuKRQCd8qtJWFi2mn5Cehz6IgFaMtGD4v2uU80vekX0giyo1JXC4b0plnFIl6Qrzt4pqkfW7JnKyR0XntD3OA-JVmy8tfv86C2R9&c=X7yMMt8tjcbuBtJVV7XEonDrD5ufzQMfxH51PaVPI9czJRCx1eC2Tw==&ch=_lSVPFvPNNe5PTiuvbawovsGildQ1Axz6YVceojxxWlllUuX6GgCXQ==
mailto:WRD_DL_waterprojects@water.oregon.gov
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whether a project is worth pursuing.  We anticipate the next cycle of applications will be due in 
the fall (generally October).  Approximately $1.1 million is currently available, though that will 
likely be reduced by awards anticipated in the spring 2022.  More information is available 
online.  
 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE LANDS WATERWAY GRANTS 

The 2021-2023 Submerged Lands Enhancement Fund grant cycle will open on March 14, 2022 and 
close on May 27th, 2022.  Awards will be announced June 30.  To apply, complete the grant  
application and email it to blke.helm@dsl.oregon.gov. 
 
Projects that enhance, improve or protect the beds and banks of Oregon’s state owned waterways  
are applicable.  Grants help pay expenses associated with management and enhancement activities. 
Activities that may be considered include, but are not limited to, 
 

• Remove, salvage, store and dispose of abandoned or derelict structures 

• Remove and dispose of marine debris 

• Assist with salvage, towing, sotrage and disposal of derelict vessels 

• Improve water quality, watershed enhancement and fish and wildlife habitat on the beds or 
banks of state-owned waterways. 
 

Districts, councils, non-profits, tribes, and other local governments may apply. A 25% funding match 
is required.

 
 

 

 
USDA PARTNESHIPS FOR CLIMATE SMART COMMODITIES 
Last week, USDA Farm Production and Conservation leaders joined the National Association of 
Conservation Districdts (NACD) on a webinar to discuss their new Partnerships for Climate-Smart 
Commodities program and to respond to members’ questions about this new funding opportunity.  
This is a $1 billion grant program and features two categories of grant applications:   

• $5 - $100 million; or  

• Up to $4,999,000   

The program includes: 1) Implementation of climate-smart production practices, activities, and  
systems on working lands; 2) Measurement, quantification, monitoring, and verification of  

 

https://www.oregon.gov/owrd/programs/FundingOpportunities/FeasibilityStudyGrants/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/owrd/programs/FundingOpportunities/FeasibilityStudyGrants/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/dsl/WW/Documents/2022_DSLGrantOpportunity.pdf
mailto:blke.helm@dsl.oregon.gov
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associatedGHG benefits; and 3) Market development and promotion of climate-smart commodities. 
You can visit USDA’s website for additional information and updated FAQs.   A recording of the  
NACD webinar can be found here. Any additional questions can be submitted to climate-smart-
commodities@usda.gov.  
 

As cited in the calendar on page 4, OACD is contemplating  partnership with the Oregon Depart- 
tment of Agriculture for a grant, with a webinar on the potential partnership to occur March 29th.   
District members have been provided a link to attend by email this week.   
 
US BUREAU OF RECLAMATION WaterSMART  
The Bureau of Reclamation’s WaterSMART program is now accepting applications for their FY 
22 Drought Contingency Planning (DCP) Grants.  
 
The Details 
This funding opportunity supports the development and update of drought contingency plans.  
Through this funding opportunity, Reclamation provides financial assistance for planning that,  
when implemented, will increase water supply reliability and improve water management through  
the use of expanded technologies and improved modeling capabilities. 

• Applicants may request up to $200,000 for plans to be complete within two years 
• Applications are due by April 14, 2022 
• Click here to access the funding opportunity on grants.gov and download the complete Notice 

 of Funding Opportunity (also searchable using the opportunity number R22AS00178).  
 

Join USBR's Webinar!  
The Bureau of Reclamation will host a webinar on Thursday, February 24, 2022, at 2 pm MST to 
discuss eligible applicants, program requirements, and the evaluation criteria for the Drought 
Contingency Planning Grants funding opportunity. Click here to join the live event or use the same 
link to watch a recording after the completion of the live event.  

Questions About the Grant? 
If you are planning to apply or have questions regarding applicant and project eligibility, program 
requirements, or the evaluation criteria, you should schedule a time to talk with the USBR program 
coordinators by clicking here and selecting Drought Contingency Inquiry/Technical Consultation 
Inquiry.  

EPA NATURAL INFRASTRUCTURE TRAINING/FUNDING 

Clean Water State Revolving Fund:   

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is offering a webinar on green infrastructure for water 
quality.  Wednesday, April 27th, 10-11:30am  Click Here to Register 

SWCDs can apply for the Clean Water State Revolving Fund through DEQ but the fund is restricted 
from non-profit applicants at this time.    

The webinar will present lessons learned and tips for success, including how to navigate and  
leverage federal, state and local funds for green infrastructure projects, conduct initial assessments 
to push a project forward to implementation, rethink project roles to streamline the process, and  
sustain project support through community engagement. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WCT8hGsYbAkfrQ1xuisCQ26Lh5GkfSPcgtpf4hxhMh7PZL_Mi1y0iEa4GeGs3Ebkj7Kp4X7F-Y-i1ynTdu8AiXtb7DUUg_8l9G9nIF1_hMTaQfkm0houd6D3eDCfpGO625u6r1mRXTYXIxt3wp7NiIBRg9ENEj0rwtp4WHwg_Zltgs70QSRZd7Ypk_AbNYSXYU5phgC14Ps=&c=qpYVbt_KJnITv7SrbhrLmgSqfpMSFMNzFJL3Vzy4YXW-U4DYwW2ryQ==&ch=-kc_eB2MEU0itCJlfka_sfOs3acYesTuA2VCKqbhGopOhQ9pXOBeNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WCT8hGsYbAkfrQ1xuisCQ26Lh5GkfSPcgtpf4hxhMh7PZL_Mi1y0iM90kGhQ-lsPqpbsKTB3Oh1ZvOj0oy9WIWgfLRcQ54e3FgpXnNZuUqpa81KPLMDjA4ElvCrODkKW7OkONogz22PhDV8P1IOe9_9ps_WNj0ytV-xsOQH6Hi7MdkIObmjf4N2TmFqiTnuKGyvCJ6Pxi4r6EHI7n_BrPw==&c=qpYVbt_KJnITv7SrbhrLmgSqfpMSFMNzFJL3Vzy4YXW-U4DYwW2ryQ==&ch=-kc_eB2MEU0itCJlfka_sfOs3acYesTuA2VCKqbhGopOhQ9pXOBeNQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WCT8hGsYbAkfrQ1xuisCQ26Lh5GkfSPcgtpf4hxhMh7PZL_Mi1y0iG1Kjxy2pp0aWpyKHZq_jifuJcKy2XPg8rflKEqKRVWO-lppXuE4-cr8efTCEKkTE8_cDqUYb4AhV0WpTfE8chW9-EzpP1FD7ZrJO7F4pc3ivKu67X-4jEZ1JrHhvfEy5Q==&c=qpYVbt_KJnITv7SrbhrLmgSqfpMSFMNzFJL3Vzy4YXW-U4DYwW2ryQ==&ch=-kc_eB2MEU0itCJlfka_sfOs3acYesTuA2VCKqbhGopOhQ9pXOBeNQ==
mailto:climate-smart-commodities@usda.gov
mailto:climate-smart-commodities@usda.gov
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwaternow-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F14gjCTmw4ARFQzQHa0ON3KC4ZwjO8oT28EdYQk3VDG3kJP5wjfwF1f91VWZoC8TPGQp8QZ87I6KEtVH11Chqg4r2RZUH2ldn4CKcR_4kPE3nCyB9LN2W8TxhoeSY__3C4Kk0LkZ3Ur8kVVw&data=04%7C01%7Cjjantzi%40sdao.com%7Ce472e896e5d44d6dbada08da014c4cca%7C0b422e8a8330406390bf0e57d9c90e7f%7C1%7C0%7C637823724490199206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=l%2FaHSAR2ySrkdVhVTtC2aGERC5TCdDwm75JLva%2FHJeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwaternow-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F1zJM8Nyh8jo7rItDw7SadSwLQ2ba0PiaDqhxxwsTSzgYLP5wjfwEZE8hOB-2JzsgIuH4yNnyTfjkaOSzzKVCaTf6-F-O5BXdw94c4kDYcNVOIjI6_GKWQgo7L1ihT49RS5LQaY7IeKHy70eGdDgIN23s7ajhdPtz4xCoIlA8RsQ7xWyC8hSSJIFOqjpvX&data=04%7C01%7Cjjantzi%40sdao.com%7Ce472e896e5d44d6dbada08da014c4cca%7C0b422e8a8330406390bf0e57d9c90e7f%7C1%7C0%7C637823724490199206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2Ax1D%2Fa0kVEuMV7JUuey4S0TnIxDDQhHaWY9wcM4v%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwaternow-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F1VbII-Z4UAz4LUfkBuKswlGz54EMMCaTWFuFWSyTNFgsNP5wjfwFNMJPXjxSTlWiIIEPHFoeXAZLuzWAkBvfWf6PhX6iCkgHxlvKpSII7w7ZjqzvegfNU_V5uBQs4rL4ikDzqrCkI2vyj7S22sjdYdCJvJsaFK40STRGWxRmxFj24vG_PAQ38inNL5cjmZ5K7cFqKrbmTEz0OMZfdaioUOgqVWpk5tzShP0pnudv2tOC2gLEc6VjjX8yc1oXLPP4-5mTKDcoHlTkxn9nuM6m7N6YII3pCkLboBdTV-cqF7y6F4eglRIqa6qgGboa2L3h0kq-u_yVyiwtwt924dQPx_gFMuecF1hVYMB1ybc84ELb1t18h9rU5ji8Qz4NrpSESZlGzOimJItTnJQYMPky_Ku8fq_TPZQ99Xigu8_Je25yl3q75rXKGBsjqKDIr5ENnoWa6pPAyhrMxrngc8D0yS1ZLWK1PSS2oD3aEnbx1qrFCmi1siOazmFahhukoBTEhSwnnUfAtCL6Cugg3SBJxCAhlBkklM9dXIBTT2K-I2ALwQR0gh3DGMtdK3shuuY8IojhenTCc7_DCz42GBSHi59g2UFAHSo8Cd8ldAdcMHvO2sOUi9S0mEQNrhkMFnW149jj6s7v20pjAZ1Dv7fQ6XM-i2WyJQ-oyE38W9tTf9Wmj0QnscQFvGLCtAswEwPPO9OE7rLackeAs-V5gztY5MX39-5-JrcPWsFozb-rVI83t4sIg31UOSSqvDmbkFsJF&data=04%7C01%7Cjjantzi%40sdao.com%7Ce472e896e5d44d6dbada08da014c4cca%7C0b422e8a8330406390bf0e57d9c90e7f%7C1%7C0%7C637823724490199206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZjspZOW7UaJ3y8wl3iElfuNLlU3Xqro6JOe26rr0aM4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foutlook.office365.com%2Fowa%2Fcalendar%2FReclamationWaterSMARTProgram%40doimspp.onmicrosoft.com%2Fbookings%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjjantzi%40sdao.com%7Ce472e896e5d44d6dbada08da014c4cca%7C0b422e8a8330406390bf0e57d9c90e7f%7C1%7C0%7C637823724490199206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6BxmnVNRSH5NfamlnW9bGKyK1DZLQ0R8961z7o%2FBlzg%3D&reserved=0
http://send.sdao.com/link.cfm?r=IvrgTn5m44Mg_GP1tYpNpg~~&pe=XTzf0111E19FpK6QxEIRrzN6L_NnP5VDVrMqJiWa2B0IeuQfjFRSx8m9Kzafea0HFq5D4mp4YxizZgHW6u3mFg~~&t=DJq9gf1v8qWVXT_c8dpf_w~~
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The Soak up the Rain Webinar Series highlights innovative green infrastructure approaches to 
managing stormwater.  http://www.epa.gov/soakuptherain  

There are several other programs that would be of interest to districts that may be available through 
SRF funding.  Some district borrow loan funds from SRF to provide repayable grants for conserva- 
tion projects.   

OWEB GRANTS 

2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grants 

Background:   During the 2021 Oregon Legislative Session, OWEB received funding to provide  
grants to support natural resource recovery in areas impacted during the 2020 fire season. These 
grants are supported by General Funds and have an explicit Legislative intent, per House Bill 5006 
(2021). Funding was provided to support on-the-ground implementation activities focusing on  
upland and riparian replanting and floodplain restoration.The following fire areas are eligible for 
the OWEB 2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grants: 
 

• 242 Fire 
• Almeda Fire 
• Archie Creek Fire 
• Beachie Creek Fire 
• Brattain Fire 
• Echo Mountain Complex Fire 
• Indian Creek Fire 
• Lionshead Fire 
• Riverside Fire 
• Slater Fire 
• South Obenchain Fire 
• Thielsen Fire 

• White River Fire 

OWEB’s 2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grants include two eligible categories of natural resources  

recovery: 

 

1. 2020 Post-fire Upland and Riparian Replanting: Eligible activities include restoration of  
riparian and upland areas via replanting. Comprehensive replanting projects—including site 
preparation, planting, and plant stewardship—are eligible for this grant offering. Applications  
must demonstrate how proposed areas for natural resources recovery work have been identified 
and prioritized for restoration actions in assessments and/or analyses to address priority erosion  
and water quality concerns for drinking water supplies, source water areas, and important  
aquatic habitat. See the OWEB 2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grant Program Guidance  
 
 
document below for more specifics about allowable activities. 
 

2. 2020 Post-fire Floodplain Restoration: Eligible activities include floodplain restoration and 
reconnection activities. Projects should be focused on implementation of floodplain restoration  

http://send.sdao.com/link.cfm?r=IvrgTn5m44Mg_GP1tYpNpg~~&pe=utcO9J0dc7cEYzGlkaeN1BJXCjcoFV37ATweNHOVI6LE-UAPd3uw6TDrZOlCygqbaE9a5EY4_yy_GPqp3mrxZQ~~&t=DJq9gf1v8qWVXT_c8dpf_w~~
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and reconnection projects. Applications must demonstrate how proposed areas for natural 
resources recovery work have been identified and prioritized for floodplain restoration and 
reconnection actions in assessments and/or analyses to re-establish hydrologic and ecological 
functions to address water-quality concerns and reduce post-fire flood risk. See the OWEB  
2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grant Program Guidance document below for more specifics 
about allowable activities. 
 

Eligible applicants include tribes, watershed councils, soil and water conservation districts, not-for- 
profit organizations, schools, community colleges, state institutions of higher education, independent 
not-for-profit institutions of higher education, and political subdivisions of the state that are not state 
agencies. A state agency or federal agency may apply for funding only as a co-applicant with one of 
the other eligible entities. 
 
OWEB 2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grant Program Overview and Guidance: This document outlines 
important information about grant program structure, provides guidance to potential applicants that  
will help determine if proposed projects are appropriate for the OWEB 2020 Post-Fire Recovery  
Grant Program, and outlines important considerations for this grant program. 
 
OWEB Guidance on Budgeting in Grants (GoBig) document for the 2020 Post-Fire Recovery Grant 
Program: This document supplements OWEB’s GoBig document for all grant programs. The items 
outlined in this supplement are specific to 2020 Post-Fire Recovery grants and different from other 
grant programs, primarily due to the General Fund source used to fund this program and the 
Legislative intent for these grants. 
 
General Online Application Guidance for OWEB grants. 
OWEB’s Guidance on Budgeting in Grants (GoBig) document. 
 
Apply for a Grant:  The Post-Fire Recovery Grant Program application cycles will be timed as follows, 
with award decisions to be made within approximately 6 weeks following the application deadline: 
 

2022.The second grant cycle will open in early April 2022, with a deadline of 5 p.m. on May 31, 
2022. (If funding remains available, a third grant cycle will open in early August 2022 and close in 
late August 2022).      Contact:  Renee Davis, 971-345-7231 

OWEB training videos https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/manage-grant/Pages/videos-training.aspx 

 
Go to OWEB’s website to see other grant opportunities.  
onservation projects to landowners as well as for septic system repairs. 

https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/Post-fire-recovery-grant-program-guidance.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/Post-fire-recovery-GoBig.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/Post-fire-recovery-GoBig.pdf
https://apps.wrd.state.or.us/apps/oweb/oa/Images/Online%20Application%20GuidanceV3.4.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/GoBIG.pdf
mailto:renee.davis@oweb.oregon.gov
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/manage-grant/Pages/videos-training.aspx
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 JOBS, H.R. INFORMATION, TRAINING  

 

  COLT (Coalition of Oregon Land Trusts) is hiring two positions—open until positions filled.   

  Conservation Program Manager and Operations Manager 
                                                                                                                                                                         
     

   WILLAMETTE PARTNERSHIP                                                                                                                                                             
   We are hiring a new partner who will work with our InfrastructureNext  
   team across a variety of projects  
   https://willamettepartnership.org/water-partner-2022/ 
 

 

  LEMHI SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT seeks District Manager   

   Salmon, Idaho  
 

   UPPER WILLIAMETTE SWCD Conservation Forestry Specialist  

  open until filled.     https://uwswcd.org/employment/   
   

  CITY OF SALEM Streamside Program Coordinator in urban setting 
   
  UPPER DESCHUTES WATERSHED COUNCIL  
   Education and Outreach Coordinator 
 

  ODFW:  POSITIONS IN WATER:   
   Willamette Basin Water Coordinator 

   Willamette Fisheries Hydrologist 

   Instream Flow Study Assistant 

 

  SIUSLAW WATERSHED COUNCIL  Watershed Technician 

  Contact:  rosemary@siuslaw.org 
 

  ILLINOIS VALLEY SWCD   Conservation Program Manager 
  Open until filled.  Submit application, resume and cover letter at 331 E. Cottage Park Drive,  
  Suite 1B, Cave Junction or email to officemanager@ivstreamteam.org.   
 

  KLAMATH IRRIGATION DISTRICT   Bookkeeper      

  https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/2943792397/ 
 

  CORBETT WATER DISTRICT   District Manager 

  Apply:  Click here        Job Description:  Click Here 

https://oregonlandtrusts.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Conservation-Program-Manager-COLT-2022.pdf
https://oregonlandtrusts.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Final-Operations-Manager-2022.pdf
https://willamettepartnership.org/water-infrastructure/
https://willamettepartnership.org/water-partner-2022/
https://hub.wadistricts.org/2022/02/soil-and-water-conservation-project-manager-lemhi-swcd/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5-things-to-know-20220303
https://uwswcd.org/employment/
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/cityofsalem/jobs/3430814/urban-streamside-program-coordinator?page=2&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.upperdeschuteswatershedcouncil.org/
https://oregon.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/SOR_External_Career_Site/job/Salem--ODFW--Headquarters/Natural-Resource-Specialist-4-Willamette-Basin-Water-Coordinator-_REQ-90892
https://oregon.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/SOR_External_Career_Site/job/Salem--ODFW--Headquarters/Natural-Resource-Specialist-3--Fisheries-Hydrologist-_REQ-90957
https://oregon.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/SOR_External_Career_Site/job/Salem--ODFW--Headquarters/Natural-Resource-Specialist-2--Instream-Flow-Study-Assistant-_REQ-90959
mailto:rosemary@siuslaw.org
mailto:officemanager@ivstreamteam.org
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/2943792397/
https://www.sdao.com/files/ae46e2324/Corbett+Water+District+Employment+Application+%281%29.docx
https://www.sdao.com/files/296e04aa8/Corbett+Water+District+Manager+Job+Description+%281%29.docx
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             AGENCY NEWS 

OR-OSHA:  Heat/Smoke Rules 

Oregon OSHA has published proposed permanent heat and smoke rules, following the 
installation of temporary rules last year.  The tentative adoption is in April 2022.   

 

• Proposed permanent heat rules here. 

• Proposed permanent smoke rules here.  
 
Oregon OSHA will stop enforcing some COVID workplace requirements and repeal the 
“permanent rules”.  This is the end of masking, similar to statewide rules that repealed most 
indoor mask requirements earlier this month.  These rules still apply: 
 

• Employers must allow workers to voluntarily wear masks and provide them free to  
workers who want them. 

• Employers requiring COVID testing must cover the test costs, including time and travel. 

• Employers should “optimize” indoor ventilation to reduce the risk of transmission. 

• Employers must notify employees when there is potential exposure to COVID in the 
workplace. 

• Old higher safety standards remain in place for what OSHA calls “exceptional risk 
workplaces such as health care settings with direct patient care.  Those settings require 
masks. 

 

NEW ODFW in-water Work Window Guidelines 
ODFW has initiated new in-water work guidelines.   
 

WATER RESOURCES COMMISSION 
The Commission met March 16 and 17 on a number of issues.  Staff reports on issues can be  
reviewed at the agency’s website.  
 

• Update on implementation of projects – a table addresses new staff and new tasks 

• Proposed Action Plan on Groundwater Allocation 

• Recognition of the Upper Grand Ronde River Watershed Partnership, approval of the first 
Place-Based integrated Water Resources Plan 

• Well abandonment, repair and replacement fund program (HB 2145) 

• Rulemaking on hydroelectric project annual fees 

• Rulemaking on conversion of hydroelectric water rights to instream rights (held over  
to the June meeting) 

• Evaluation of Place-Based Integrated Water Resource Planning Program  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hYPL9URXrmiRQP5E5VgY3nUglmy1XtfAEcddxBVL99G7eO-Sd03DDWvKWBYHoCwbqlQ9R2nUkLYJ2adOsHv6ZCtkkOpUnki7Qfx8E2rbQUORgA82SehmF3pQPbmucgaJTnPHDS8me4E=&c=b5T5WpX013T5L5NQc1MgkH_hon4vNPoYBKDg4QsCZqMBgAcMnSgHmw==&ch=_J9P89a0gT9QtLVzX1z4lOhZuub-P4jZg4GHRkM6sNPGroPo6yhNZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hYPL9URXrmiRQP5E5VgY3nUglmy1XtfAEcddxBVL99G7eO-Sd03DDWvKWBYHoCwbiGW1ybdAdx_pitrc-p2PvVLfztMDo_0fxSGnROAQBEXNOKMb5bqcbcfRpZ7EvKnoAEDmHtZjKNI=&c=b5T5WpX013T5L5NQc1MgkH_hon4vNPoYBKDg4QsCZqMBgAcMnSgHmw==&ch=_J9P89a0gT9QtLVzX1z4lOhZuub-P4jZg4GHRkM6sNPGroPo6yhNZw==
https://www.dfw.state.or.us/lands/inwater/Oregon%20In-water%20Work%20Guidelines%20January%202022.pdf
https://apps.wrd.state.or.us/apps/misc/wrd_notice_view/Default.aspx?notice_id=41
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USDA REPORT SHOWS DECADE OF CONSERVATION TRENDS  
The report, Conservation Practices on Cultivated Cropland: A Comparison of CEAP I and  
CEAP II Survey Data and Modeling, from USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation Service 
demonstrates progress made through voluntary conservation over a 10-year period. Findings 
from the report will inform future conservation strategies, including USDA’s efforts to tackle the 
climate crisis. It found significant gains for soil health and soil carbon storage, while also 
identifying areas where additional and targeted nutrient management strategies are needed. 
 

OWEB CLIMATE AND WATER COMMITTEE  
The committee met March 17 and discussed the legislative update from the short session and  
the rollout of drought programs.  They heard staff Jessi Kershner, Water and Climate Program 
Coordinator, review the key findings in a report just released by the Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change, “Climate Change 2022: Impacts, Adaptation and Vulernability.”   
 
A rulemaking for requirements in restoration grants related to climate impacts is planned for later 
this year.  Ultimately the requirements may become part of other grant programs.  OWEB plans 
six listening sessions in April and May to hear from stakeholders, contractors and others 
regarding related issues.  The meetings will be held virtually.   
 
These links will allow registation to a listening session of your choice: 

• Thursday, April 14, 2-4pm 

• Wednesday, April 20 11am-1pm  

• Tuesday, May 3, 6-8pm 

• Wednesday, May 11, 5-7pm 

• Tuesday, May 17, 1-3pm 

• Thursday, May 19, 9-11am 

 

Here is the flyer outlining the program process.  There is also a survey available, as well as 1 to 1 
conveeraations with staff and an ability to provide written comments.  There will be a RAC  

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/or/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSEPRD1899621
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/or/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSEPRD1899621
Summary%20IPCC%20AR6%20WGII%20Report
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsd-mtrz0oG9Zx0xkK8sX9Zz_jJADRdYY_
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUoceCuqTIrG9zOTormzxTOqiXnCnpDMOsT
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUlc-2grDwvG9Oupv_dNRZ0JmF1bl-e5bLg
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEuf-Corj4rE9UIRV6VOkLAgziYbLBcieZ1
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAoc-2rpz4tH9xFh3kHqib8ZwZ1XOyZm8Ts
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkce6grzIoGdbBznqXBckkdYn5ciiaKDpZ
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/Climate-Resolution-Public-Engagement-Process.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K572ZN9
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(rulemaking advisory committee) formed.  More discussion at the March 26/27 and July and 
October OWEB meetings.   There is a recording of the March 17 meeting at OWEB’s website.  
The next meeting will be held on June 16. Public comment can be taken at the meetings or 
written comment may be directed to staff later. 
 

The OWEB Board adopted a climate resolution in January this year    .  
 
Staff contacts:  Eric Hartstein     eric.williams@oweb.oregon.gov 
                         Jessi Kershner   jessi.kershner@oweb.oregon.gov 
 
 

DEQ CLIMATE PROGRAM IN COURT 
DEQ’s Climate Protection Program (aka Cap and Reduce) passed in December 2021 with a 

goal of cutting greenhouse gas emissions by 90% by 2050.  A coalition of 12 industry trade 

groups has petitioned for judicial rule stating the rules “hold fuel suppliers directly accountable  

for the state’s greenhouse gas emissions.  Groups represent farming, ranching, fossil fuel, 

logging manufacturing, and retail businesses.  Petitioners include the Northwest Pulp and  

Paper Association, Oregon Association of Nurseries, NW Natural, Avista, Cascade Natural  

Gas, Space Age Fuel and Oregon Business and Industry.  Fuel suppliers will likely face  

higher costs that are expected to increase consumer costs.  DEQ staff have indicated that if 

prices rise by more than 20% of those in other states, staff will review the program for changes. 

 

OWEB 2019-2021 OREGON PLAN FOR SALMON AND WATERSHEDS 

BIENNIAL REPORT 

The report was submitted to the legislature in January of 2022.  The report consists of two  

components: 

• An executive summary  

• And the full report providing an overview of investments for each basin. 

 

The report includes links to in-depth natural resources datasets and information from 12 other  

state natural resource agencies implementing the Oregon Plan.  OWEB awarded $96 million in 

grant funding during the biennium, leveraging an additional $77 million through partner 

investments.    

  

OWEB:  REDESIGNED SALMON LOCENSE PLATES NOW FOR SALE 

 

OWEB and DMV worked to redesign the 

salmon license plate.  Since 1998, OWEB 

has received over $8 million from salmon 

plates to fund clean and healthy rivers and 

protect salmon habitat.  Salmon plates in 

more recent years have provided OWEB 

about half a million each biennium. 

https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/OWEB-Climate-Resolution-01-2022.pdf
mailto:eric.williams@oweb.oregon.gov
mailto:jessi.kershner@oweb.oregon.gov
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/resources/Pages/OPSW.aspx
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USGS CHOOSES WILLAMETTE RIVER BASIN FOR STUDY 
The Willamette River Basin Study will be the 4th in a series of 10 studies to assess the nation’s 
water availability. USGS chose the Willamette because ”its hydrologic and environmental setting 
displays the challenges of conflicting water demanDs between humans and ecosystems in the 
Pacific Northwest.”  Modeling and research in the basin is expected to support innovation  
around issues that are common to other river systems in the Pacific NW.  It will bolster the 
scientific understanding of seasonal variation in precipitation, groundwater, surface water 
interactions, snowpack influence on summer low flows, watershed response to severe fire and 
harmful algal bloom predictioins.  The study will take years to complete.  The Deleware River 
Basin Study, for example, took 10 years.  The study will begin this spring.      

  

WORLD WATER DAY – MARCH 22ND 

World Water Day, March 22nd, acknolwedged the importance of water to our communities, 
our work and our future.  In 1992, the United Nations General Assembly declared March 22 
as the annual World Day for Water, an international observance day to promote public 
awareness and learning about water-related issues and aim to inspire actions for water 
security. 
This year’s theme ‘groundwater’ draws attention to the hidden water resource that is 
critically important to many systems, including agriculture. Exploring, protecting, and 
sustainably using groundwater will be central to adapting to climate change and feeding  
the world’s population. 

Oregon NRCS reports that This World Water Day, we celebrate successes in water quality 

and water quantity achieved in Oregon through collaboration with our partners in 

conservation. Here are some examples of those successes: 

• Oregon farmers help conserve groundwater with efficient irrigation - YouTube 
"Working with NRCS to install efficient irrigation systems has helped us save water 
and energy, reduce labor, and increase our yield. It has been a win-win." 

• Dam Rehab & Water Conservation in the Middle Fork Irrigation District 
(arcgis.com) Using a Strategic Approach to Conservation, Oregon NRCS and 
partners address voluntary water conservation through dam rehabilitation and on-
farm irrigation upgrades. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdj1iSUtWQ3Q2eW9IRSJ9._lhYcL4wTHZI-nadsd9MWL5tuYr6uurGw7wCBNHpGzk/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25yY3MubWFwcy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvQ2FzY2FkZS9pbmRleC5odG1sP2FwcGlkPWUzODk0YzVhMWZiZjRmMWRhZjVmZGM3M2QyZjk2YThhJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.0-GLuhLjDvKAyU1J-i2MtWYnT8WseVco5814EkSHPQE/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25yY3MubWFwcy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvQ2FzY2FkZS9pbmRleC5odG1sP2FwcGlkPWUzODk0YzVhMWZiZjRmMWRhZjVmZGM3M2QyZjk2YThhJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.0-GLuhLjDvKAyU1J-i2MtWYnT8WseVco5814EkSHPQE/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
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• Restoring Clean Water in the Fletcher Gulch Watershed (arcgis.com) A grassroots 
effort led by farmers modernizes irrigation water delivery, improves water quality. 

• Conserving Water and Power through Irrigation Water Management (arcgis.com) 
Landowners replace an antiquated irrigation delivery system and take advantage of 
pressurized water made available from a recent canal piping project near their 
properties. 

• Bradshaw Drop Irrigation Project (arcgis.com) The Bradshaw Drop piping project not 
only eliminates leakage but puts water back in stream. 

• Oregon’s cranberry capitol gets major upgrade | NRCS Oregon (usda.gov) A high-
tech irrigation solution is saving water, energy and time in Cape Blanco. 

• Grade Stabilization Structure - YouTube A grade stabilization structure controls the 
grade in a channel. Vern Kimber in Tillamook, OR, is preventing flooding and 
allowing salmon to use the stream. 

• Sprinkler Systems - YouTube A sprinkler system is an irrigation system to efficiently 
apply water. Daniel Keudell in Aumsville, OR, is reducing runoff and the amount of 
water he uses.  
 

  OREGON WATER RESOUCES DEPARTMENT:  STREAMFLOW  

   Current average streamflow statewide as of March 20, 2022 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25yY3MubWFwcy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvQ2FzY2FkZS9pbmRleC5odG1sP2FwcGlkPWI3ZjEyNmM2YjdkMTQ2ZWI4OTU4ODE3YjY5MDM3MjE5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.yDkyrlzxVKPZDyhmkkFAyPxjE_onJc4krrnASx-HUsU/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25yY3MubWFwcy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvQ2FzY2FkZS9pbmRleC5odG1sP2FwcGlkPTA1ODNjNzI0ZmQzZjRlMDM5NTgwZDc3OWNjZjA3YTk4JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.hyGdxqUus8Qhs58gOMgRnLO7vHjZvzN4DOnM-5VTR2g/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3J2Y29nLm1hcHMuYXJjZ2lzLmNvbS9hcHBzL0Nhc2NhZGUvaW5kZXguaHRtbD9hcHBpZD05NmIyOGJjNTQ0YTk0MDU1YmMwZmMzNjZjZGJkZjllNCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.hco-715WiPG-vXP5OSxiEg-t67F3VaT7Y0yfimZ6FPg/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zSndVZVI5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Sci4sUf9G4iqQApmt-KxUJpoIYeNOUJPac0rB5X1rzw/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD90PTI1cyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdj02TlRkOHhqR2pJRSJ9.9asJvjv1jqcDMlF59u1nqmwJlK-nc9OLfJDfSwtfWyY/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUyODU2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdj1ndENxZGdoMHhmQSJ9.T6S-4NkokkReF-vaIuCn6ji3Rd3kvfkq-pHd273kQl8/s/1507775850/br/128479347048-l
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  Visit    Oregon Water Resources Department’s drought information page for current conditions. 

                                        
                          .            
                                   

     .               

 

                                             ARTICLES & PUBLICATIONS 
 
LA NINA HANGING ON 
Capital Press  
 
THE AMERICAN WEST FACES LONGEST MEGADROUHGT IN 1200 YEARS 
CFM Public Affairs Team  CFMPA@cfmpdx.com 
 
MOVEMENT TO FORM THE STATE OF JEFFERSON  
Oregon Live   (Join N. CA and Southern Oregon into a new state) 
 
OREGON HAS MOST MILES OF IMPAIRED WATERWAYS NATIONWIDE, REPORT CLAIMS 
Oregon Capital Chronicle 
 

 
2022 LEGISLATIVE SESSION     (Continued from page 2) 
This 2022 short session was like none other.  Federal funds poured in and the state’s revenue 
funds exceeded expectations.  While the short session is generally limited to budget changes, 
this one found a number of policy issues approved as well. 
 
Legislators were confined to the number of bills they could submit per legislator, 
as were the Governor and the committees.  In all there were only 250 bills compared to closer to 
3,000 in a regular long session. 
 
Leadership was in flux.   
 
Speaker of the House 
Gone:  Speaker Rep. Tina Kotek (Portland) – left to run for Governor 
New:    Rep. Dan Rayfield (D-Corvallis) was chosen as Speaker in 2022 
 
House Majority Leader 
Gone:  Gone from role but still in the House: Rep. Barbara Smith Warner (D- 
            Portland) 
New:   Rep. Julie Fahey (D–Junction City/Eugene) 
 

https://www.capitalpress.com/ag_sectors/water/la-nina-hangs-on-expected-to-stick-through-summer/article_ca6e918e-a171-11ec-92c1-c7d711948279.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=daily-capital-press-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline
https://cfmadvocates.com/the-american-west-faces-longest-megadrought-in-1200-years/
mailto:CFMPA@cfmpdx.com
https://oregon.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91dd1172fce9a235a5e993c03&id=5499ebf756&e=2be0e6420e
https://statelibraryeclips.wordpress.com/2022/03/23/oregon-has-the-most-polluted-or-impaired-waterways-nationwide-new-analysis-says/
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House Minority Leader  
Gone:  Rep. Christine Drazan (R-Canby) left the House to run for Governor  
New:    Rep. Vikki Breese Iverson (R-Prineville) 
 
Senate President 
Gone:  Senator Peter Courtney (D-Salem) – retired after 38 years in the legislature; 
            longest serving ever; 20 years as Senate President   
New:    President Pro Tem James Manning (D-Eugene) 
 
Senate Majority Leader 
Senator Rob Wagner (D-Lake Oswego) remains 
 
Senate Minority Leader 
Senator Tim Knopp (R-Bend) remains  
 
Others not in leadership have also left: 

• Senator Betsy Johnson (D-Astoria) resigned to run for Governor as an Independent 

• 3 women House members with resigned due to low salary ($33k annual) after refusal of 
legislature to hear the bill increasing legislator salaries.  6 additional House members are 
permanently retiring for a range of reasons. 

• When the new Oregon House convenes in the 2023 session, at least 1/3 of the 
60 members will be new to the process.  This precedence is only surpassed by the loss 
of 25 members in 1998 when term limits kicked in (eventually removed in 2002). 

• 3 House members left to run for the new Congressional District (CD 6) and 6 are leaving 
to run for the state Senate.  
 

There was no walkout this session that stopped action.  Senator Knopp (Senator Minority 
Leader/R-Bend) stated that many of the bills brought in the short session were too complex or 
controversial for the 35 day session.  However, a controversial farmworker overtime bill did  
pass the session.  The Democratic offer of $100 million to Republicans to spend on 60 or so  
rural projects helpd smooth the session ending. 
 
The sum of $2.7 billion revenue along with federal revenues coming into the stateallowed for 
large investments in affordable housing, workforce development, homelessness, childcare 
payments for low-income workers, and further investment in natural resource programs.  
 
Issues and Outcomes  

• Oregon bacame the 8th state to provide farmworker overtime this session over heavy 
protests from the farm bureau and some other agriculture organizations. 

• The bill to allow Oregon residents to pump their own gas died in committee. 

• Lawmarkers failed to act on campaign finance, but it will be taken up in 2023. 

• The Governor’s Future Ready Oregon workforce initiative received $200 million 
to connect Oregonians with job training ins specific industry sectors. 

• Illegal water use related to cannabis resulted in adding 14 more assistant  
Watermasters in SW Oregon, along with 6 enforcement staff and an education 
program. 

• There was broad support for wildlife corridors to limit roadway accidents, and yet 
the bill did not pass; however $7 million was budgeted for wildlife crossings. 
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• The Forest Accord, an agreement between the forestry industry and environmental  
groups was enacted into law as negotiated between the two groups.  A tax credit for  
small forest landowners was a part of the bargain.  Another bill kept the Elliott State  
Forest in public ownership. 

• As indicated on page 2 of this newsletter, $5 million was awarded to fund the Oregon 
Agriculture Heritage Program.   

• Another $5 million went to the Oregon Conservation and Recreation Fund. 
 
 

                                  

                                                                                                                    

The Oregon Conservation Partnership (OrCP) is made up of the Oregon Association  
Of Conservation Districts (OACD), the Coalition of Oregon Land Trusts (COLT), the 
Network of Oregon Watershed Councils (NOWC) and the Oregon Conservation and  
Education and Assistance Network (OCEAN).  OrCP holds a capacity grant from OWEB  
to provide deliverables such as the working lands guidebook OACD recently completed,  
for CONNECT gatherings, for webinars, publications and projects of our members, and  
for retaining the services of a public relations firm to report on member projects or news.   
There are 145 member organizations that make up the OrCP’s four organizations.  We  
are glad to promote projects that you may have to provide media coverage as possible.   
Just let OACD know of your needs.  

 

ORCP webinars are generally held on the 3rd Thursday of each month.  They are recorded  

and archived at https://www.conservationpartnership.org/webinars/  Recent webinars have  

included: 

• Understanding and Dismantling Racism 

• The Importance of Meaningful Partnerships with Tribal Nations When Establishing 
Conservation Programs  

• Stitching Together Pollinator Habitat Initiatives Across Oregon 

• Changes in OSHA Rules for the Oregon Workplace 

To sign up for webinar announcements and access, go to the OrCP website where there  

Are also job listings and news:  https://www.conservationpartnership.org 

         

https://www.conservationpartnership.org/webinars/
https://www.conservationpartnership.org/
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